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WALLACE & FIELDING,
,, A'fTOHNEYS AT LA W,

Clearfield, Pa.
al bueineaa of all kinda Attended to

with preaaplneee and Sdellty. Oface in residence
of William A. Wallace. janl2:7

troi. . uercLLOuai..H..M M.tAn u bsbsi.

McCULLOUGH &, KREBS,
. , ATTORN EYS AT LAW,

OBca adjoining tbe Clearfield County Bask, 3d St.,

Clearfield, Penu'a.
eEwAII legal Wlneei promptly attended tn.

Co'n.ultetione in both Engli.li and Qerm.n. nJ'69

aritLiAN a. waiiacs. t. turn waltiik.

WALLACE &. WALTERS,
He. I Estate Agent and Conreyanecr,

Clearfield, renn'a.
.fi1 Estate bonsht and told, titles exam

ined, eonv eyanoos f.rrpard, win pmd, and
taken. Oflio in e builJiof, Bfrljr

opponite Court Iluute. )inl,T0

H. W. SMITH,
ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W,

je.10 ricailield. Pa. . '. ly

A. W.' WALTERS,1
ATTOUSEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
l,Office In the Court Hon.e. dec3-l-

ISRAEL TEST,
- ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
r((!ire In the C.mrt M'.o.e. ' fjyll.'t!!

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Oflce oa Market ft . -- er llaiuwlck A trwin'a

Img Slnro,
rPrompt attention given tn the aeeurlng

nf Ttnaaty. Calm, Aeond to all legal buiiaew.
. Mireh l. IKII7 If.

--WALTER BARRETT,
. ' ATTtiUNKY AT LAW. '
OBIee on Second St.. Clearfleld. Pa. no.tl.AO

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A n1 Real Atjetit, Clearffeld, Pa.
Offlf i Mrttnt pfrt?t, Appoi it th Jail.
WKei"pwtfuHy fBr. hit tervlre In MlHnjr

ana tariing In4 In Clearfir an 4 adjoin. ng
' eant ; ani with tn iprifinr nf nvr twentjyn m a v'rrr, lttrs bimstlf that b fan
rn4r tat) fuel ton. frbiR.'M tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AC LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
. OOca oa Market .treat one door cart of the Clear-Hol- d

County Bank. may4,'(

John H. Orvia. " i C. T. Aleiander.

ORVIS &. ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEY AT Li VT. '

' nclleliinte. Pa. i.pl J.'OJ.y

DAN IEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

BECONIi BTREKT,
. Jy2.1 CI.EABi'IEI.1), PA.

E. I. KIRK, M, D.,
rilYSlCIAN AND SUROEOX,

Lutlieraliurc, Ta.

yrlVill atleod promptly to all professional
ealll. ug!8:ly:pd

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN k SURGEON,

located at Kylertnwn, Clearfield co
HAVIXtl hil professional aereice. to the
pi.ile of the rarmuiiding country. Hepl.il,'(t-- y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
'PHYSICIAN A SUItnEOK.
HaVmjf rfmrtTpd tn Anwnvl.'V. N., ffm Mp

frrrional rrkr to lha pennla of thai r
nH rha fxirrountng country. All nll pmmptlv
M ended lo, I flm d.

F, B. REED, M. D.,
rilYSICIAN AM) SUliUEON,

' ftr1 Hiring femoeed lo W llllamsffrora. Pa,
If it. hla pr. fa..lnnal aerrleel to tbe people (

(be snrrnon4g eoantry. ijyll'n7

DR. S. J. HAYES,'

SURO EON DENTIST.

Oflieo on Msin Pt., Carwrnsvillr, Ta,
ILL make proftissinnal visits, for the eon- -

If of the public, commencing In

April. Idr.t. aa f..tiw. eis :

I.Nihr't.ur- f- First ny of ererr month.
AnwnvFir-- t Mondnr of every month.
Lumber 'ity First Thursday of oven month.

Spending two Any in either place. All order
lor work should ho tf muted wn tbo dy of his
arrtrel al each plaeo

ft-- Teeth txtraeted by tba application of
lorn anrv'hrsia eomparatirtly without pain,
all kind' nf Mental work guarantord.

, H. Tba poMic will plaas notie. Ikat Pr
IL. when not enfwged tn the above visits, may

. he ound in his nflieo, In Curwsnsvillo, Ta.
Carwensville, Feb. 4, ltoU.

DEJJTAL PAETNEPSHIP.

Pa. A. ii. niLLB,
plvvnires tn Inform ht patrons, and Ih

petti k; at beaaaataociated with him
in lb praetfeo of Dmt'itry,

8. IV SHAW, D. D. S ,
' fhi Is a grarluata of lha Philadelphia Dental

Jellege, ar.d thrrefnra hat the highest attenta
Jn nf ikill. AH Work done in
aa onlee I ell! bold tnvvelf psrsonsHy

' for hefng done In the wtfutt fntltftetrirv mna-ie- r

nnd highest order of the prefesfioa.
An ostabltshed praetteo of twenty twi yonr la

)i pluae ttoeble m to apeak to my patient
A'h aoiiBJeno.

KngRgrBiaat from a distane ahawld bo made
y letter a few deyi before (ha patient dretgna

inn 4. IhtfJ ly.

CLEAR
GEO. B. G00DLANDIR, Proprietor.
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(fan's.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
LateSorgeon of the 83d Reg meat, Pennsylvania

Vnlunteeri. having returned from the Army,
offon hi professional iervicn lo tbe eitliena
of Clearfield county.

ealll promptly attaa led lo.
Offire on Second .treat, formerly ooeupled by
Dr. Wonda. epr4,'o.tl

DR. T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
PHVSICIAN AND SCUGEON,

6econd Street, Clearfield. Pa.

.HaTing permanently located, he now oiler,
hi. proleeaional service, to tbe citiiena of Cieartielri
and vieiaity, and the publie generally. All call,
promptly attended to. oetJU--

JEFFERSON LITZ,
P1TYSICIAK t SUBGEON,

located at Oeoeela, Ta, offer, hi.
HAVING .ar.icea te the people of Ibat

,,Uie. and aarroanding ceaatrT.u All aall. DromntlT attended lo. Dmee

and rwiiienee as Curtlu at, formerly occupied

by Vr. Kline, J'" 'J

DR. M. L. KLINE,

SURG E O ND E NT I ST.
l.lH In Welleeelon. CleaHleld

H oounlv, Pa., offer, bia profeuional .orvl?e.
tirib. people of that place, and the rnrroondinf

. ... All nr. .l.nni.Ea. BUU onniE.. ui- -
C J. l I 'rtU .f
erale. -

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAy & Suit G EON ,

located at Pcnnlleld, Pa., otfert lla
HAVISU atrrioea to the people .f that

.weeand .urrouudii.f oountry. All call, pmtnptiy
Oct. 1.1 tf.attenoea lu.

AUCTIONEER.
nndenigned will attend to the calling and

THE of .alee anywhere within tbe liuiita of

Clearfield county, en ehort notice, t'bargee rea- -

aonaLle. Addreaa rilAHkEn l.
n2 3m'd bmlin a Jan, vienrnnu .. -

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGElt U E E It RHEWER,

- Clearfleld, Pa.
AVIS!)" rented Mr. Enlrea' Brewery he

H hopee by atriet attention to buaineaa anil

ibe manofaoMre of a auperior article of UEEII

to receive the patronage f all tbe old and many

aew coalomcra. Aug. 2, tf.

THOS. S.WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

Gleu lloie, tlearlield CounJ), Peun.
milB wWrlber ha" dfitP! mmrh tmt ind

I .1. ... a. an a i IV il fit? I.fMlM. and ia anrniion u n - v.
iak n tbif m thd of offi rin(r hi rrlwa ta ihnaa

who way ntad thfin. Aat furthor laforiaaflon
eao bo had bjr adJroMing M ibo. , jeiS--

SURVEYOR.
KKA.MS, I.ulheT-bar- Ueerfuld

DWIDoffera hi. aerriee. a. in the

wet end of the county. All calls will be alteode.1
to promptly, and Ibe charge, moderate. 1' 7 0

SURVEYOR.
rpiIE undersigned otn hi. aeri k as a Fne--

eyor, and may be tound at hi. residence, In

Lawrence township. Letter! will reach him di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa.
may! if. JAMES MITCHELL.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

A VINO recently located in the borough of

IT Lumber City, and resumed Ibe practice of
Land Rurveilng. respectfully tendcra hia profe..
ional wrricea to the owner, of and speculator, in

land, in Clearfield and adjoining countnl.
peel, of conveyance ne.tly eaecuted.
Office and reaidenee one door eaM of Kirk A

Rpeaoer'a .tore. aprl4:pd4m.

N. M. HOOVER,
Wbolcale A Hct.il Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff,
Two doora east of tbe Port Office,

MARKET KTUEKT, Cl.F.ARFIKLO, PA.

.A large assortment of Tipc., Cigar Case., Ac.

alwaya en baod. mjlH ly

J. K. BOTTORF'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Ta.

"VeKflATIVES made In clondy, a. well ai in

Xl elear weetber. Conrtnntl. oa hand a good

nf PKA.MKK. Bl l ltKdhCOI'K.S and
HTKItKOSCOl'IC VIKWB. Frame., from any
tyle of moolding, made to order. apr2fi-t- f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
ClrarOrld, Penn'a.

ea, Will etecute lob. In hie line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. a r4,eT

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
TIRALIR IW

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
C.lt All AMTON, Pa.

Alw. eatens!''e manufacturer and dealer in eqoare
Timlior and hawed Lumber or all aluil.

aolioited and all bill, promptly
Oiled. Ijjlfl

oro. Ahttni nrwnY t.r.nT..-- w. Ai.Br.ar

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturer. A estensieelie.ler.in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, c,
WOOD I. A til, I'tiMI A.

ati:'clted. Dills filled on short notice
rfinfnable terma.

Addreaa Woodland P. O., Co.. P.
je2Vly ' LUEUi i IIHOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

I'renrlnllle, t learlield Count)', Ta.
Keep, constantly on hand a full assortment of

Ilry IimI.. Hardware, tlroecriis, and everything
usuallr kepi m a retail atorc, whi. h will ! sold,
for cah. ns ehrnp as elsrrlierc in Ilia oounty.

Frcnrhi ille, June 27, IM'7 ly.

c. KRATZER &. SONS,
MERCHANTS,

saatena is
Dry Goods, Clolbing, Hardware,

Cutlery, Queenmire. Groceries, Provi.ieni aod
flhinglee,

Clearfield, Prim's.
;p4r-A- I Ihelr new .tore room, on Second street,

aearNorrell A liigler'a Ilerdware .lor. (J.nll

M0SHANN0N LAND 4 LUMBER CO.,

OFCEOT.A FTEAM WILLS,

KAtrrACTrnKt

LTJMDER, LATH, AND TICKETS
II. II. MIII.UXllFOIin, Prcsilint,

Office Forc.l Place, No. 12.S 8. Ilh at., riiil'a.
JOHN I.AWHIK, fopeeinleiidcnt.

JcS'o7 Mills, l lcarliild cunly. Pa.

ivnlunw I U tseif it'f.'li ICAMII 1'VSF.wiMi MACiu.vK. There ni.cinne.
iuae a .ining, iiurai.ie aoo eiasnc auirn !

."..iTr
and of any reqnired thirki.es.. ai greater speed
aad wiih I... power and anise than any otbrrl
..chin. A l. wanted ineeirylown I llieral
oominis.iiin miiwen. roe lerrc. ano eirrnior pa- -

.tire., n. s. 11 a m 1. i i.si. nn. low i neetnn. sTreei.
Philadelphia. Pa., ft.ie Agent. 2 2.i:

I l.A!k t i!MTAiiti:sT ALtM Tji
J) .ale ai tbi. efSr.

TIIE REPUBLICAN.

CLE Alt FIELD, PA.

wepnepda v Monxixn, march i, iito.

THE PAST.

T w. c. anrAXT.

Thou aoreltuUtii Paatl
fitrong in the harricrii ruuud thy dark doaaior

And frttari aura anil fmU
Hold all that antir tbv onbroailiiiij reign.

Far In thy realwOfitanlrawn,
Old emptrt Bit in tullrnnMn and gloom,

And gloriou iijra pntir.
I, it dvep within the nhadow of thy womb.

Childhood, with all lit mirth.
Youth, old afEe Utal drawn tit tot U croand,

Aad Init tuan't life on earth
Glide to thy dim douinioaa, and arc bound.

Thou haH my bMier ya s,
Tbon hart my earlier fricnrlii good, the kind.

Yielded to Hire with tear
Tbe renerable form, the exalted mind.

My ipirit yoartM to bring
The loit once bauk vearna with deaire intonie,

And ttruggle hard tm wring
Thy bolti apart, aad pluck thy aapurea thence,

In vain, thy gatei deny
All passage save to tboae who keneo depart

Nor to tbe streaming eyo
Them given them back to tbe broken heart.

In thy altyics hide ,
Beauty and eict lUuce uukuown to thee

Kartb'i wonder and her pride
Are gathered, as tbe waters to the aea.

Labors of good to man,
Unpublished shanty, unbroken faith,

Love, that 'midst grief began,
And grew with years and Inhered not in death.

Full many a mighty name
Larks In thy depth., nnuttert-d- unrerered ;

With tlioe are silent fame.
Forgotten art, and wisdom disappeared.

Thine for a space are they
Vet shall thou yield thy treasure up at last.

Thy gates shall yet give way.
Thy bolts shall maaorable Past

All that of good and fair
Has gone into thy womb from earliest time.

hal1 then eome forth lo wear
Tbe glory and the beauty of its prime.

They have not peri .bed no!
Kind words remembered, voiee oaeo so sweet,

miles, radiant long ago.
And features, tbo great soul's apparent seat.

ATI shall come bark, earh tie
Of pure affection shall be knit again ;

Alone shall evil die,
And sorrow dwell a prisoner In thy regin.

And then shall 1

II im, by whose kind paternal side I sprung.
And her, who still and ould,

Fills the iieit graio Ibo beautilul and young.

From the r.cformed Cliurrh Mc.aengur.

MARRIAGE.

r ntr. n. oai, . .

"What, therefore, God bath J. lined together, let
Bo man put asunder." St. iorA, a. V.

The object in prpttonlinw thin
in not to gratify any vain or idle

curiosity, or attempt to wcovo around
it piirlumla of flower, with view to
attract and plcuso tho liglitand foolish
imnirmlioii.

Too long linn tho ttiilijoot been treat-
ed in tlmiitylo. So freqtienlly indeed
has it been exhibited in thi manner,
thut few, when tho word niurringo in

mentioned, are able to aiipprea a
smile. It Ktiered thnracter bit in
II. ia way, in tho minds of tniiny, been
ulnioat entirely detrovnrl. It i looked
npon by them a a Btiiiject cxclunively
of amuBcmenl soinethinjr 10 excite
ruerrimenl and laughter, in regard to
which it it cuntomnry to ntfer all tort
of witticisms and smart saying.

Than ba tho crave and sacred
character of marriago gradnally

Inslcad of lla bcinir a
solemn tiling, it bna become a piny
thing. Instead of cxoiling earnest
study, with a view to understand iu
nature and obligations, it excites libi
liincies and foolish words. Instead of
occupying a, high and sacred place
commanding tho roverenco of men, it
is trailed in the dust, and made tbo
sport ol every wild gust of willfulness
and passion.

Wo are sincerely sorry to bo com-

pelled to make the humiliating con-

fession, that tho pulpit has bud nn
small agency In ctiltivuting Ibis light,
foolish and vitiated sentiment in re-

gard to murriago. True, it has but
seldom brought marriage, out as dis-

tinct themo lo dwell upon it in a
separate and full wsy, as ond of the
thing of God. When, however, this
has been done, it bus been, nearly
alway, with some, low popular end
in view to draw a gaping crowd,
and then by the exhibition of willi-cis-

or pictures n fancy, to grntily
the crowd, convulsing it with laugh-
ter and merriment an abundance of
which wo Imvo in tho weak and
obscene novelettes of the doy filling
it with vague, unreal and vieionnry
anticipations. Thus lias tho pulpit
aided in drugging down nnd desecra-
ting what in itself is so high and
sacred, and in this way huvo the
floodgates of vice and crime been
opened, until now, tbo current of
corruption huvo become so deep. . . . . . . I

broad nr. 'I miginy, tnui. every ining
high and sat rea is in danger of being
swept away beforo llitin.

We must not forget, In spilt) of all

Ibis, however, that marriago is some-

thing sacred and holy ; thai il is more
limn n meisi lipn lit if,,! hriim.f fif floie.
crs, which can be arranged ami set,
and ngtiin disarranged and destroyed.
according to the willful pleasure or'
capricious tuslo ol each; Unit it is
more than inward emotion and senli
monl which two persons of different
sexes mny experience towards each
oilier; thut, beyond ull Ibis and every-
thing else that may bo of a mere
individual or emotional nature, it is u

high and sacred object ivo cslalo, into
which two persons voluntarily cntur-ing- .

are mado ono by the hand of God
an institution just ns fixed in its

own nature, and luond the changing
thought nnd leehng ol the parties
ns in the Saeramenl of Baptism ortbo
Lords Supper in tho kingdom of

mat riHgo is a v ns l nst il ut ion ,

inal ll WflA OrujllllOU Uy ino Iglliy .

Jiiln "I"?'-"- ""? living m.;
more to do with It than ho bad with
hi being when God made him.

Jt W0UJ R(rBn ,0 wcr0 we ,
, , . .Hi,. nnetn,t ...r,rt ia ti-- .1 nml iinuil lint," ,..,v

light what is called a I brislinii
in n formal wny,

to give Sorijittu-a- l proof of ibis point '

. .. at

PRINCIPLES; NOT MEN.

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10.

It would imply, that we did nut know
fiiot, or that wo did not believe,

from tho evltlcnco that wo have, that
mnrriage is an Institution, and,-a- s

such it from God, and is divine. We
would not insult your Christian intel
ligenco by entering upon any such
extended and full proof. Influenced
by tho fight of Clirihtianky which
beams around us, wo all acknowledge
that God made man; that mule, and
fcmnlo craned ho thorn; and thut.
subsequently, Ho Himself, in tho Gar-

den of Eden, united tho marriage
relation, first pair thut wero
raised to this high and holy estate.

We till acknowledge besides this,
that God mudo all the luws touching
this holy estate; that be gave to each
of the parties in it duties which
respectively belong lo tliem; and that
Lie established tho basis on wlncn ll
rests, the conditions of its permanency
or binding obligation, until ucnlli
shall liar I thorn, and thut bo also
specified tbo circumstances in which
its tie may become broken, ond tho
parties prior to this, are released

All this wo cheerfully acknowledge.
Wo know it from simple, reading
of the lltily Scriptures. The evidence.
nslawyers sny, is tin ma Wit;. Jl is ull
there, in a form that can't bo misun
dersiood. Me know it, moreover,
from tho traditions of tho past, ex
tending back so fur, that tho memory
ol mail runneth not lo tho contrary.
It was so from tho beginning. In
making this acknowledgment, we own
marriage its an objective institution,
an estate, standing apart from men

women, ns such : a, lor instance
institution of a court, standing

apart from tho people, a Sacrament,
or the rainbow in the heavens, into
which institution or estuto one man
and one woman enter, in the marriage
act, and by its own force ore made
husband nnd wife; and we further-
more own, that this institution or
ostuto, in w hich tbo man becomes the
husband and the woman tho wife, is
from God, and ns to its nature
wholly und purely divino.

Sow, let us reverently pause At this
point, nnd see that hero is something
entirely abovu nature something far
more thun bumuii feeling, und tlifler-cu- t

from it something inlinilely be-

yond what man, cither singly or col-
lectively, can make; it is institu-
tion from (jnd, and curries in it divine
power, by which man becomes a hus-

band, and woman a wile. !

It is important to mark well the
fact which wo here discover. The
fact simply that n man is a man, does
not make him A husband; and so nJso
the fuel that a woman is a woman,
does tint make her a wife. A btisbuud
is a different thing from a man simply,
and a wife is a different thing from
a woman simply. It involves u now,
superadded diameter in both cases,
which is not given by tho affection
which each feels for the other; because
if this were so, then it would follow,!
lli tt ibey wcro husband and wifo be-

fore they entered inlo this institution
orcstatu. This, however, is not the
ease; and to live us husband and wife
prior to this, is to live in tbo deepest
crimo. Ilowover, deeply, sincerely,
and tenderly, two persons of opposite
scies mny lovo each other, and how-

ever closely they mny inwardly stand
related to each other on tho ground
of their mutual affection, they aro yet
not husband nnd wile, but only man

ai d woman, who, as marringo is con-

cerned, aro as fur apart a the poles ;

which shows, with grcnt clearness nnd
force, thnt tbe emotions of the parties,
that their affection and love for each
other, however ardent and pure its
character, it does not constitute ruar-riug-

Andjnstso, neither can anything
else outside of marriago institution
itself, constitute a man a husband,
and a woman a wife. A thousand
legislatures and courts all spcuking
is unison, can no moro produce this
clnraeter than they can create a
pant or span tho .heavens with the
rainbow. Jfan can never make what
it is the prerogative of God only to
constitute.

The character of husband nnd w ife
is given in tho divine institution, nod
by Almighty Himself through the
institution.

Hero then, clearly, is un objective
Institution, established by tho Al-

mighty, which, by it own nnture, is
divino, carries in it laws und forces of
n mysterious and moulding character,
just ns ninny other institution of
God docs, wbeilier tho world ol

plant or
lis internal lirv of forces, mid you
concedo that lliey belong lo plant
us such that God gavo them, and
you cannot destroy them without
destroying tho plant itself, j

no thinking or feeling on pari i

,,, nu. ,.,..,. i to .,
j,!,,, j. in ituntn,,, of God. So

JM ; tbecascofa Sacrament, Man
cannot make il. Legislatures cannot
cliango it. It i the creature of (Jod,

and curries ill i j'P'l t'.al power
lli.A ..- 1. . n...i tit ....

Jusl so in tho case of marriage.
i. nn In.tii uiii.n fimn it'i nil

Bw and force which God ha
into it. i heso uro great und nivs

leiious us you can peo already from
ihe very fai l, Unit they givo char-
acter to the man mid woman w ho
come under them, with nothing else
in whole world could give. They
cuter it us man und woman, they
cmno tin th Irom il as husband and
wile, justified in this relation before
the wholo universe of God ; whuiva.
without this character, (hoy would
be condemned with an equally broad
condemnation, us living within the
very bosom ofcrime. On lhi account.

iago is culled a mvstorv. nnd is

knot? is lull ol llio prolouudcsl mys- -

Icne. ,

Now, when persons ngrent, marry,
lliey nareo ut iho same time to enter
this divine objective institution, and

f) ( ,lnjrr , f ,, ,

'm.,1 ..M...n..a, r..M...a,nu-- , nn iwi i nimn n, en ien
in whether,nW,li,H,.i.v,m,,. they
agree lo do Ibis latter or not, they do
it nevertheless. Th" they become

grace, or aa is the sun tho moon; used, as we aro taught, to represent
in llio kingdom of nnture. . jt'io relation which exist between
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united to each other, not by man, nor
by the authority of tbo civil law, but
by the act of God Himself. It is God,
iiceoidiii to the plain teaching of the
Scnpturu, who joins ilium together.
"What God has joined together"
not by speaking to them in an audi-
ble voice not by laying bis bunds
visibly upon their clasped hands, by
which they symbolically pludgo to
each ollu r mutual love und fidelity,

iu tbo fact that theybavo entered
(lis institution, which from Him, und
by the force of its own nature, gave
Hum marriage tho relationship of
liiioband and wile, winch can be de-

rived from no other aonrco. By the
mystcrioiit. tnd moulding power in
the institution, tho man rises into the
diameter ol a liusbunu, and the wo-
man inlo tho character of wife, on
the ground of (he mysterious fact,
thai tho two are thus made "ono
flesh."

Thus much for tho origin and na-

ture of marriage itself, as from
involving in its own nuluru a di

vine estate.
II. The next point is, that mar-tinge- ,

being of this divine and objec-

tive character, constituted made
entirely by Almighty, not in
any by the feelings ol the par-
ties, or anything that man, legis-

latures or courts, cun or muy do, it
lies entirely beyond abovu all hu-

man legislation and control.
This must appear evident from

wbut wo havo already seen to bo its
own nature. If it is uu institution of
G'od; if God formed it, und guvo its
laws, laid down its conditions de-

termined its limits and powers, then,
what richt can man have, w hether in
the torn of king, purliument, legislu-tur- e

or to in seek to
change, modify or limit its character?
It is u iiriueiiilo universally acknowl
edged in ull Christian countries, thut
God is Supremo Ruler, und that
the institutions which he bus establish
ed stand entirely bcyoivd tbo control
of man ; that mini, in no cunacitv iu
which 6 can be placed, singly or
leagued in thousands, can have the
right to change or inodily even the
least essential feature connected with
ihrin : for if man can chaugo whut
God has nude, to suit his mind, then
it is no lunger God's institution, but
mini's, and then, too, God is no longer
I lie sovereign, c full over thut which
Ho made, but man. It is not difficult
to pee the inomtrous ubsurdity which

would involve, and the. ubsoluie
paganism, if not something worso, in
which it would plungo the world.

l,egilaliires muy enact to
guard, protect, and legitimately car-
ry out the divino law ol niurriage, but
they cannot cliango institution

or modify any essential part of it
or its requirement : " H'Auf Clod hat
juincil twjiihiT, li t no min put asunder."

Can man, by legislation, cliango the
time or character of tho seasons f

t an ho make dny nut of Iho night, or
night out of tho day? Is it possible
lo say lo tho tiro thou shult not burn,

to ll iu water, thou shall not
drown f Cun ho say lo the tide, Slop
Ihy ceaseless heaving find rolling?
Has be power lo cliango or modify the
colors t'f tho rainbow, or determine
when it shall or w hen il ahull not ap-

pear ? Can he change the type of the
seed that is sow n in the ground, so
thai it will produce, specifically, a bar-ves- t

dil'ereiil from its own nuturo ?

Has he power, in a word, over any of
God's it stitutions, tocbange tbeirehnr.
acter crcoudition their ctlecl? Plain-
ly, man hero, is utterly helpless. J usl
so in tho cuso of inurriiigo; man can
neither make nor unmake it (nor in

way modify it is ond remains
ju-- t ns (jod mado il.

In Ibis view now, we cannot but
direct your attention io a great evil
which lis grown, and which is g

to grow and increase from the
absence ol a true Christian faith in
regard lo subject.

Hy the laws ol our own Slate, mar-
riage bus been dragged down from its
high and sacred Jiosilion, as n divine
ordinance, and is mado to stand upon
a flat level ith tho common human
ordinance of tbo land. It is called
"civil Kinlract," such us ono man may
enlcr into with another in relation lo
a tract of land, a bouse, or a flock of
sheep.

Xow wbero there exist
right in the Legislature or elsewhere,
not to say anything of ihc power, lo
rediico a high and holy institution of
(ioj lo tho low and miserublo concep-
tion of a human contract, as though

have llio effect, to givo them Iho char
acter of husband and wile?

We aro proud to call ourselves a
Christian Slate. This phrase is on
the toliguo of ull, and soma become
quite exasperated when this charac-
ter is, in the most genllo way, culled
in qii"stion, nnd yet here, in our stat-
ute luws, standing from year lo year,
w e e n, and do prin t cully und uu-b- l

-- li ugly, deny ono of the radi-

cal aid lundaiiiculal institutions, of
Gol, which uflects society dcej

' n any omer, uy un mug n nuu
'"em human civil contract.
.Some apologize for by saying

that iiiiiri iuge involves the idciml
eny, a inut be guarded und pro
leclcil ly legislation. This i true,

i . i ..'..n ... i. II I. i.l.,., i.
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What God makes, tho
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Tins im no loss generally true.

W hat
to regard tbo marriage re-

l.i i.it, ussunied he to
divorces for causes other than
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Tboie. is onuse of di--
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vorco connected w ith marriage, the
word of God, und this cuuso is udnl
tery., In tbe Sermon on the Mount.
umong tho other grand laws which
wero then laid down, to be of binding
force to Iho end of tho world, our
Lord said : "It hath been said, "Who
soever shall put away bis wife, let him

ivc her a writing of divorcement."
Hut I say unto you, Ibat whatsoever
hliull put away his wile, saving for liio
cuuso of fornication, causclh her to
commit adultery, and whosoever (hall
nisrry her that is divorced coinmittelh
adultery." Jlivorco is limited to but
this one cause, and the giving it
other cause, is, as we see in tins pas-
sage, but to leguliio crime, for tho pur-
tie thus divorced, regurd themselves
us single again, and ready to contract
other alliances, whereas God holds
them still to bo married. The Legis-
lature claims right to grant di-

vorce for anything which, in ilsjudg
ment, outside of tho word of God,
may seem to justify it thus
its mind Iho Juw, and ruling out the
clearly expressed mind of God. Is
not this infidelity iu its boldest and
most radical form

And when tho Legislature grants
divorce fur cause lo the
vino luw ol ninrriugc, and gives
courts power to do same, do Ibey
only sepuruto tho properly in the case

tho married couple, or do they also
break, or affect to break, the mur- -

riago itself sunder tho persons?
Their divorce uflects to annul the
marriage itself, to separate "from bond
of matrimony" (a vinculo mtttrimnni)

to break up and destroy the whole
conception of murriuge. Tbo parties
thus divorced, regard thoniselvcs as
singlo and free, as if no marriago had

been entered into. If this be so,
and il, morever, tins bo the designed
effect tho luw, then it follows that,
by the term "ci ll contract," tho whole
of nun lingo and everything that per-

tains to it. which it claims thu right
and tho power 10 muko und to un-

make, irrespectively ultogethcr of the
mind of God and tho divinity of mar-
riago itself!

This we say, nnd say it
yet boldly, is Iho infidelity of this
Slate, nnd several others. How can
we, in view of its comprehending so
much ard striking so fatally at the1
authority of God und ut the virtue of
the people, call tho hluto a thrislain
Slate? Wo cuiinot conceivo how this
is possible even tho way simply of
mere outward compliment.

There is no uncertain sound in the
Scriptures upon this subject.
riiaii-ec- s camo 10 Christ and tempt-
ing Him,, asked "Is il lawful for a
man to put away hi w ife ? And He
answerdund said unto ihem, What
did Moses coimnnd you ? And Ibey
said, Moses suffered write a of
divorcement, and to put her nvruy.
And Jesus answered and said unto
them, I'or ibe hardness of your heart
he wrote you this precept ; from
tho beginning of the creation, G'od
mado ihom malo and female. For
this cause shall a man leuvo father
und mother, and cleave to bis wife :

nd ,IC.V "' le olio flesh; so
then they are no more twain, bill one
flesh. Yi hul therefore, God has joined,
ke. It is God who joins in marriage,
nnd God only. How can a lower au-

thority sunder wliat Ho joined?
Let no man (in which included all
forms of human right and authority)
put ns inder w hat he bus joined, cx
cept for Iho cntisc w hich bus

and then il is not man that
does il, hut God Himself. How can a
Cbristaia people get over or set aidc
this injunction from Heaven ? How
can a Cliristnin people, in conscience,
rest satisfied when this is attempted
on the part of their representatives ?

And look, for a moment, at the ef-
fect which have resulted from chang-
ing tho Iiivine institution of mnrringo
into a miserable human contract.
Kcspect for it lias been well nigh de-

stroyed Il iscntered into recklessly
and without any degree of sober so-
lemnity, in tho feeling, that it can be
changed al any moment. It i becom
ing too very fountain of bickering
nnd unhnppiness, very opposite ol
what il was originally designed to he.
Suits fur divott'cs are multiplying
every year, and granted, for tho most
trivial causes, by llio thousands. Vir-

tue lies bleeding in iho dust, whilst
vico of tbo most shameless character,
has a legal premium ; and now the

nnd attempt is made
lo uproot marriage altogether, and
suffer persons to herd together in the
vilest form, according to tho unrestric-
ted pleasure of their own curnul hearts
and debased passions.

Wo speak of intemperance raging
over the land, ns a tcrriblo scourge;
bearing bcloro it thousands annually
to untimely graves. So we also talk
of gambling as a species ol destruc
live wickedness which should not lie

lolernled in any community.
paint laeso in tbo most glaring colors
we can select; nnd nfler ull our bold-

est effort and most eloquent words.
wc feel thai wo have not exptcssed
one half the whole terrible truth in

a cmtuiii- -

i vice The Broadway

concerned ; but ibis property could be tinned.
guurned by luw without converting.! And where is ihe voice that is rais-o- r

rsilier pronliliiting. ilsell cd against it? What pulpits are
into iho nature of n human civ con-- , beard to utlrr clear nnd stfong words

t It islbis tlinl wecall paganism, of condemnation ? Are our skirls
and w liicli rightly ilcferves iho name, clenn as n Cluisiain Church upon this
apologize f.ir il an we may. subject? Can wo look at this bold

Again, il i said, that il is nol the and unblushing denial of God's ordi
design of tho law, in calling it n "civil nance into a loan's enactment, with a

eonluet," lo reduce the w hnlo of it view of finally getting lid of il ulto-t- o

hit character only thut lesture gclher, and nol make our holiest cf
in il wiiicli looks to Ac. lo oppose tho w ickedness ? The

lint lei tins lorm the
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has tho Legislature attempt--
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prvhensivo character its radical aim.'
und its withering effect, poisoning the
very fntinliiin being, is more crinii-- !

mil atnl ruinous a itiousanu loin man
the tw o combined which wc have men- -

ptibllnln v is, thai the w ill rush
on until, ny sail experience, we sunn
lind, w hen loo late, that infidelity is no
more congenial lo iho true interest of
ii,., i.,i., ih,,,, it i,. il.n.n i.r ilm
Church 'Manifestly, in viow of Ihe
danger w hich ihas thrcatensonr whole
social existence, it is Ihe only of every
I hnstiun man lo let In voice le heard

'in a way that cannot be misunder- -

stood. tie must oncy umi lainei
than uuin. Especially d'K ibis duty
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rest upon the Pulpit nnd tho Press.
For them lo be silent while this" moral
pestilence is walking about ul noon
day, infecting with poisonous breath
all that is near in the fnmily and sa
ercn in social relations, la lo connive
at the crimo nnd be guilty at thu sumo
time in high degree. J,elall do whut
they can, by word and deed, to exlor-minut- e

thu foul destroyer, and then
pray that G'od may bless tho general
effort nnu crown all wan success. In
this wo, only, wo may hope to cs
cape the domestic, social and religious
ruin wlncn now stares us in Iho face.

Money Diggers in Pennsylvania.

Summer visitors to Sufe Harbor re-

collect thut right opposilo to tbe Man-
sion House on ihe olher side of the
Conestogn, and a short distance from
tho shore, a bold bluff, covered with
stunted trees and rank verdure, rises
np and shuts off a view of the coun
try beyond. This hill for some weeks
past bus been tho scene nightly of u
singular proceeding. Nevorul men liv
ing in Ihe neighborhood heard repeat-
ed un old legend, that years ago, when
the Indians still roamed the country,
they, on ono ocension, murdered u
number of their while prisoners, se
cured a large qnanlily of go'd, and
buried it on this hill. Tho men

impressed with the idea thut tho
gold wasalill there. Accordingly, one
of them came to this city, hunted up
a German astrologer, unci ufter telling
Iho object of Ins vis.t, tho astrologer,
of courso, knew all about it, and advis-
ed him to prosecuto tho search. A

spiritualist nf Sui'o Harbor was also
taken into tho sccrol, and he, too, was
sure that the gold could be found if
the proper efforts were mado.

The party wont to work, and for
many nights tho people of tbo neigh-

borhood witnessed mysterious lights
moving about the bill, and could not
account for ihem. It was determined
lo investigate Iho matter. A watch
was set u tew nighta since, und ut a
luto hour a most singular scene was
witnessed. In u secluded part of the
bill was three mon with spades nnd
picks digging awuy at a rapid rate.

hue at work tho lorm ol an Indian
appeared, chid in oborigiuul costume
and bedaubed with war paint. An
soon as this apparition stalked forth
the men usichucl lubor, and com
menced a acne of prayers and con
jurations, imploring the defunct chief
to reveal Ihc spot w here tho treasure
was concealed. Tho red man spoke
not ho didn't understand modern t

English but w it It gestures indicated
tho prubablo locality, and then disap.
peard.

The party who wcro watching these
operations, however, did not feel sat
istled of Iho unearthly character of
Mr. J,o: and as ha happened lo pass
near Ilium they surrounded him, und
closing up, discovered he was rather
substantial for a denizen of Iho olher
world. Tho war paint and leathers
were stripped off, and lo! a mun well
known in Iho neighborhood slood bo-

lero them. That settled the "llig
Injun," but tho discovery had little
ellecl upon the trensuro-seckcr- .

They still continue their work, night
nfler night, nnd have dug over a con-
siderable portion of the surface, of tho
hill. So strongly imbued are they
with tho superstition, that they will
probably continuo their work until
they unearth tho treasure, or strike
China or tho insane asylum. Lan-coitc- r

Inttllijenccr.

Pf.al, not ImauinabIiK. In regard
to that Christianity which the world
mosl requires to day, Bishop Hunting-
don truly remarks; Wo waul in you,
Christianity thai is christian across
counters, over dinner tables, behind
tho neighbor's back ns in his face.
We want in you a Christianity that
we csn fyid in tbo temperance of tbe
meal, in moderation of tbo dress, in
respect for authority, in amiability at '

home, in veracity and simplicity in
mixed society. liow liiud Hill used to
say bo would give very little for the
relio-in- nf a mini whose verv dorr nnd
eat wcre nol llie bcUcr ,ur hi
gion. Wo want fewer gnssipping,
slandering glutinunus, pevish, con
ceiled, bigoied christians. To make
them effectual on all public religious
measures, Instructions, benevolent
agencies), missions, need to be managed
on a high. toned, scrupulous nnd

tone of honor, without
evasion, or partisanship, or overmuch
of tho serpent's cunning. The hand
that gives away the lliblo must be
unspotted from tho wothl. The
money that sends the missionary to
tho heathen must bo honestly earned.
In short, the two firms of tho Church

justice and mercy must be stretch-
ed out, working for man, strengthen-
ing tbo brethren, or else your failh is

vain, und you are yet in your sins
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New York Timet thus remarks: "A
coat that ha a tnnrk of use upon il is
n recommendation to pcopto of sense,
and a but with too much nap ond loo

aro on the back of penniless f.rps,
broken down merchants, clerk with
pitiful salaries, nnd men who do not
pay up. J ho heaviest goiu ciiatns
dangle from the lobs of gamblers und
gentlemen of very limited means;
cosily ornaments on ladies ridicule to
ihe eye (hut are well opened the fact
ol a silly lover or husband cramped for
fund. And when a pretty woman
goes in plain nnd neal apptttcl, il
is thai she ha fair expec-
tation, and a husband Ihnt can
A balance in hi fnvor. Fop women
uie like books, loo much gilding makes
men suspicion ibat the binding is

the mosl part."

Kufus C!:oute wa iho worst penman
ever connected with tho Boston bar.
Ho could not decipher In own ninnn- -

' scrint. and made it out only by recal
ing iho sense of Ihe subject mntler in
hand. After his death his friends
could make no uo ol the manuscript
matter which ho left, and to this cir-

cumstance is mainly due Ihe fact that
r.o complete volume of hi life, or
writings, has yet bee n fublisbcJ.'

Tin Pincovfrf of Ajnnrica. .

Was fd!uivbu ihp Aral dsriTrw
of A merica, or did he only rr diarrRcr
that Continent after it had, In remote
ng, been found, peopled nnd forgot-
ten by the Old World t It is curious-tha- t

this question has not been mun
generally raised, for il is very Hear
inal ono of tiro I lungs iiiut be true;
either Iho pnnplo whom t'ufiliiihii'.
lound in America must have been
descended from emigrant of the Old
World, and, thcrefora, America was
known to tho Old World boforv Col-
umbus's limo, or else the uborigincs of
llio western henvispiicro weru the
result of spontaneous: bumuii genera-
tion, tlur rlevelumnenf nf iiinn ten.,, m

lower species nf animal, or
Irom a second Adam and Eve, whne
origin would be vipinlly puzzling. Un-

less we uro prepared lu rust asido tho
Holy Wrvl. and all oiirgeneral notions
of the origin of tho human race, we
must believe that thero was ut one
limo cornmiinicution between iho Old
World and the New.

Probably lhi communication look
place on the opposite side ol the world
to ours, between the eastern const of
Asia and the side of America most re.
mote from Eurojic; and I believe It i

quito possible, that tbe inhabitants of
Eastern Asiu may have been awureof
tho existence of America, and kept up
an intercourse with it, while our part
of the Old World never dreamed of
its existence. The impenetraUe bar-

rier the Chinese were always anxious
to prenorve between themselves and
the rest of tho nations of the Old
World, renders it quite possible that
they should have kert, ibeir knowl-
edge of America to themselves, or, at
any rate, from Europe. Tho objection
Ihnt tho art of navigation in such re-

mote times was not sufficiently ad
vanced to enable the Chinese to cross
the Pacific and land on tho western
shore of America is not conclusive, a
we have now found Unit arts and sci
ences which were onco generally" sup-
posed to bo of quite modern origin,
existed in China sgv and age lie lore
their discovery in Europe. The art
of paper making and priming, umong
others, hud been practiced in Cbiua
long before Europeans hud any idea of
them. Why then should not the
Chincso havo been equally or more in
advance of o in navigation ? Tho
stalely ruins of Bualbec, with gigantic
archeb across tho streets, whoso erec-

tion would puzzle our modern eng-

ineers; the pyramids and other such
remains of stnpendou works point lo
a stnteof civilization and the existence
of arts and science in times of which
European historians gives no account.

Thero is, moreover, n remarkable
resemblance between tho religion of
the Aztecs and the Buddhism ci iho
Chinese, as well us between the man
ners and customs of the Aztecs and
those of tbo pcoplo of China. Thero
is, also, a greul similarity between the
features of thu Indian Iribesof Middlo
nnd South Aineric and thoso of the
Chinese, and a Haulay, a Chinese
interpreter, slates, between tho accent
and mosl of the monosyllable wordsof
tho Chincso and Indian languages.
Indeed, this writer gives a list of
words which point lo a close rcla-lio-

ship; nnd inlers tberefixnn thut thero
must unvo been emigration from
China to the American continent al n
most early period indeed, ns tho
official accounts of Buddhist priests
fourteen hundred years ago notice
these things as existing alrendy. Per-
haps now old records may bo rccov.
cred in China which may furnish lull
particular ol this question. It is. at
uny rate, remarkable nnd confirmative
of the idea ol emigration from China
to America at some remote period,
that nt the lime of Ihe discovery of
America by the Spaniards tho Indian
tribes on the coast of ihe Pacific,
opposite to China, for the most part,
enjoyed a stulo of culture nf ancient
growth, while iho inhabitants nf tho
Atlantic shoro wero found by Europe-
ans in a state of original barbarism.
If tbe idea of Amorica haviug been
discovered before tbe timo of Colum-
bus be correct, it only goo to provo
that there is nothing new nnder the
sun ; and thai Shelley was right in
bis bold but beautiful lines : "Thou
canst not find one spot whereon no
city stood." Admitting this, who can
tell whether civilization did not exist
in America when wo wcro plunged
into barbarism? and Strange still,
whether tho endless march of age in
rolling over our present cultivation
may not obliterate it, and sever the
two hemisphere once again from each
other's rectigiiisanee ? Possibly, man
is destined, in striving after civiliza- -

tion, lo bo ike Sisyphus, alway en
gaged in rolling up a stone wlncli
ever fulls down. Gtntkman'l Maga- -

line.

How Soo.x Forgotten ! So lately
died ; and soon forgotten ' This the
way nf the world. Men take us by
the band, and are anxious about the
health nf our bodies, and laugh at our
jokes, and w o think liko Ihe fly on tho
wheel, they hare something to do
w ith tbe turning of tho earth. Some
day wo dio and are buried. Tho sun
does not stop for our funeral ; every-
thing goes on as usual; wo are not
missed on tho street; ono or two
heart feel the wound of affliction;
ono or two members still hold our
forms and namo; but tho crowd
moves in the daily circlo, and iu a
lew day the great wave of time
sweep over oor steps and washes out
tho lust vcsligo of our lives.

Matrimony is bit cakes, warm
beds, con. fori able slipper, smokinir

j words, shins exulting in bullous,
redeemed stocking, bootjacks, bappi- -

ncss, clc. Single blessedness sheet- -

iron quills, til no noses, Irosty rooms,
i .v n... mn--

i heellcsa socks, Cotfeo sweetened wuh
icicles, gutta percha biscuits, iheiima
lism, com, cough, cold dinner.
colics, rhubarb, und any amount of
misery.

The Knoxvilfo sTenn.) iV.-s- i nnl
Herald makes itself responsible for
the following:

"We have sharp lawyers in Knox,
ville. Ono of them, marketing lor a
dinner, recently, a poultry
dealer, 'Is that turkey a yenng one ?'

Yes, sir.' 'Will you take your oath of
it?' 'Certainly I will.' The lawyer

the oath, charged a
dollar for the service, and took bis
pay in jioultry."

A clergyman, now deceased,
once said : "He had learned to preach
not only so that pello could under
stand him if they bad a uvnd to, bat
also so that they could misunderstand
him if they anted to."

Thnt was a pithy reply sent by a
Hobokrn editor to'a man who dial-longe-

him to fight a duel: "Whea I
want to dio, I can f bos wyHf.
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